
^ , ladd History- by Lira# D.V.^Yalker, Senior of Li T
s ' Winnsboro, o.G, Oc^xib^ W^M^A

I j3Iadd were natives of Virginia. Lira Ladd was Katharine wrJaKjJon. L.rs. 3^ST^ton. her mother oaiue wit - the Ladda when thay mov
ed to rVintibboro, and spent th remainder of her life with them, fhe Ladds
by knowledge oame after *342, which date ia that-ef-tJie building ofnhe
largo hoaae of Hon Ogmund voodward on the site of the church across the

street from the old Ketchin brick building on Llain otreet in /innsboro.
This date may be -^845 or any year to the fifties.(Mrs. •'̂ obt Buchanan ,iny

motherwent. to school to Lira. Ladd and uhe was married at 21
-^r. Ladd was a portrait painter by profeaaion. Tie painted portraits of

BV" grandfather and grandmother ,these being in-my posaeasion at thia time.
^fore coniing to vinnaboro , Mrs. Ladd taught a school in Brattonsville,

ne'ar Tiorkville, for young ladies and girls. Llr. Ograund •'foodward sent two of
his eldest daughters to Lira. Ladd. They boarded in the home of Jr and Lixs.

•"ratton. ::y mother was a frail c^iild and ^r. Woodward sent her at 5
with her sisters to be under Dr. Bratton a care. (HL viias the nearest physio-
ian^to the village of ''innsboro, save perhaps the doctors of Columbia.)

On a visit to his daughter, Lirg Ladd expressed a wish to Mr Woodward
that she would like to come to .innsboro and open a school here V/oodward
was pleased to hear this as he had five daughters and an adopted daughter,

a neice. blather, to educate and there was not any school for young ladles in
town. 'lecoffered to move the Ladi farolly , sent his wagons and car
riage and brought the family to Innaboro, ^llTere othey occupied the old
brick house on I-ain Street facing east and Is now next to the ^airfield mov
ing picturehouse. Ura. Ladd ar.fpnonted her salary of school funds by taking
a goodly number of boarders, mostly strangers and Charleston people ,who
wore, iiorethe uaoinmor months or for schooling _their children at hers and
the I..t 31on Cohool for boys, A few county people wer e hor giiosts also,
Ars. ^mes Cmith's raother-«nd. Mrs. McCreight, and her aunt, Llrs Lr. Sewton
among them. These ladies were from Gharl aton. On the lot where )
now stand a filling station corner of Congress and Iloultrie Ctreets, was
a wooden house of 4 or 5 rooms. This was used for a dining-room and recitat
ion room. It was pulled down when .'x, Tom hoss Hobertson built his dwelling,
(«on of wudge Villiam Hobertson, who built the estate now owned by the ;?m.
Doty familyTlir, Hoas Hobinson married Hiss Cora Johnson of Charlotte, Ij.C.)

Llrs. Ladd was a social and artistic leader in the town, ohe was highly
educated and a woman of -aany-ehav- talents. • Che painted the scenery for

the wings in the theatrical hall. Thespian Hall where the Thespian Corps,
an amatour group of the socially and educationall^yprominant displayed their
acting ability and gethered for social pleasure. iJrs. I^dd organized many
clubs and made the town a social and ohaming center for the gathering of
the best from over the state, Vlnnsboro was the best known up-state town,
and the theatricals , dances tableux. of Victorian fame even li^l^t operas
were successfully and well done by local talent* 'i?hc opera by Oilbert .:.nd
Sullivan, one of the long-remember pleasures of some of the residenst of
this town belonging to this old gro^sp of musical talent, has a program in
ho! possession, woman ol finest character and charm, her memory still
wafts a fragrance after all the years, when the stories of her
her endeayers are retold. \ \ i /C?, ^

/ Hr, ;ind ^rs. Ladd had 5 children. f U
Lr.Charlfte«i Hiss Joe Ladd, Llr. rVaah Ladd, Alas "^ate Ladd, ^ias Annie,

and George Ladd.

Charlie Ladd did not marry, neither did Hiss oe.
rt'aahington married Hiss ^ens of this county,
-lias Kate married Dr. Cureton,-^iss i^aze married Dr. Cureton, i j A »

iliss -d^nnie " Mr. John Neil (Ist) ^
Geo^^^e " ^\ \



i^r and •^r3« -^add had alx children
1

Dr« Char4ie and *^ias Josle never married.

I.r. Jtaahohadd married a ^-ij" ^wenu ox thia and hie children
are Ii:(p^|fc!Minston I^dd of ctrother, with childron--ra. Berta Bradley?
and J,0. Ladd'̂ oorGQ ^ro-gton-^a:ddi-gQlttmhda ;^)amond y .Ladd of Conn
necticut;TVmmc^ Albert Ladd; ].ra.,John x.agadalo. of 31airs;-^r, darri®.

, Ladd, of ./Innisbpro, wi th.ohildret^ ^-ra. W. al^yjierv-iQUeekin and others;

illao iiate married hr. •'ames .Oureton, a .Welshman,paractlcinfe dentis
try in Liberty dm fhey moved to Liberty^iUj^ then to lUdgei^ay, l^ter
back to Liberty Hill, daughter,-:ii3a »a& C^Jreton married hrV^
ffllkes , their children are iiartin -"ilk;e3, -rnest Vilkes, »5anies. Wilkes,
Kobe]^ VilkeSjiArs. T.V?# Pope, i^ra. Carl Hill, Hisa Louise ^llkea.iArs. ^ ^
Kennft darmoijth. * ^ .

Mis3 Annie Carried lAr. John NeiKfirst wife)

LIr. Ceorge marriedhv.lfirj TUTki'o/ni to no')

George^'^^«^hIaff^t^ "Ladd, hsi»ing died about the time of the i^ar be-
t?»eeri the dtates, Urs, iAatharine Ladd continued to teach her school un*
til l»4ea», y ara later^^jhenaho gave rausicala and moved in the aoeial
life around her. dhe'^^oved to Peay's Ferry, staying two years at this
place , from wh4T|J€-43he went to live at Buena Vista Plantation in the
Buckhead section of the county. Here,her home was open to all .inritil
social activities of the community and she" gavemucaical anficrtainmentL. ..
and instruction to pupils after she lost her ejghtght. Adlose neighbor
to J^uena Vista Plantation was Lrs. John Feuster, who beforemarrlage
was kiss iiallie Lyles. On a visit to Prs. JJ'eastar. my cousin, I walk
ed to the post-office of Buckhead, holding Ladd'a arm to
guide her steps.
(jjo^it a peaceful hour ^ -nnt-iriijh she passed away, and is buried with
-two 30t^ and Piiss Joe in the churchyard at Balem -huroh.


